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IT ALWAYS HAPPENS AT THE WORST 0F TIMES-A flot tire is bod enough at the

best of times but when the thermometer is hovering around the 20 degree below mark, it
must be enough ta make one take ta walking instead of driving. However this brave fellow

looks like he has the situation weII in hand and wiIl soon be able ta hit the road again.

Directory reveals Iack of bachelors
According to the new student

telephone directory the Smiths are
keeping up to the Joneses. In fact,
there are 111 Smiths and only 34
Jones.

This year's directory heralds a
tough leap year for Boom-Boom;
there are only three Bachelors.

Artificluyl light uids
in tea production
suys A. JE Plant

"Tea grown under the influence
of artificial light combines the ad-
vantages of mellower flavor and
shorter growing periods," said A.
T. Plant Saturday at a meeting
of the East-Indian Tea Society.

Mr. Plant, addressing some 350
totallers in TL-11, said the grow-
irlg period of tea is normally 27
days but can be sbortened to 18
under properly controlled condi-
tions.

The shorter time prevents the
production of tannic acid whicb
imparts a bitter taste to high qua-
lity teas.

"This tea is more stimulating",
lie said, "because the caffine con-
tent is nearly double that of nor-
mal due to jncreased amounts of
low frequency light which are pro-
duced by the artificial illumina-
tion."

This light is normally filtered out
by the atmospbere.

Coffee and crumpets were ser-
ved after.

The next meeting, scheduled for
Jan. 20, will be chaired by 0. P.
Coe.

SmaientstdeItDt. sare

house in Argyll. Phone
Brian or Doug--465-1975.

They are being hotly pursued hy
six Darlings. Three are Honeys,
one is Lusty and two are Trol-
lopes. Two are Nags, one is a Hag
and one is Loose.

However, where there's a Will,
two, there's a Way, two, and two
are Brides.

Royalty is well represented with
17 Kings and a Shah. The absence
of Queens makes it difficult to
account for the two Princes.

Despite an absence of Cardin-
als; two Popes, seven Bishops and
one Friar compete with two Lut-
hurs for five Churchs and one
Surplis in service of one Heaven
populated by 12 Saints and an
Angel. Strangely enough there are
only two Christians.

The campus is inhabited by two
students. However, four are Stout,
one is a Fink, one is an Idler, one
ib Upriglit and one is Strange.

Eleven Hunters armed with two
Swords and one Saber are after
two Bears, one Stag, seven Bucks,
five Foxes, three Wolves and a
Mink. There are also two Herons,
two Starlings, one Drake, one
Eagle and one Wildgoose with one
Gander complete with two Gos-
lings.

One Gardner had one Garden
where he raises one Flower. One
Fanmer bas four Fields (two in
agriculture) and raises one Here-
ford and three Angus.

One Strauss and four Schuberts
have written two Sangs for one
Tuba, one Fife and two Bass. Un-
fortunately we have no singers.

We are well supplied with my-
thical creatures. There are two
Griffins, one Dragon and one Elves.

For one Stein there is Mead and
that's the Long, aine, and Short,
three, of it.

Approval of a non-student repre-
sentative of the students' council
on the Board of Governors bas
been given by council, the General
Faculty Çouncil and the Board of
Governors.

Recommendation of a student
representative was initially made
by the General Faculty Council,
but rejected by council for several
reasons.

Students' union president Al
Anderson felt a student would
have neither the time not the
knowledge to operate effectively in
such a position. He also feit a stu-
dent would be forced into a un-
comfortable position when faced
with matters of a confidential
nature. A student taking part in
the decision-making process would
limit somewhat the actions of the
students' union after losing a
decision.

Anderson f ur t her contended
representation on the Bo ar d
would be ineffective as most of the
decisions directly influencing stu-
dents are made by the GFC,
faculty councils and university
governing committees.

"I don't believe in student
power," said Anderson.

The GFC, who made the original
recommendation of a student
representative on the B of G, ap-
pointed a four-member committee,
including one student, to find a
suitable alternative. They reconi-
mended that a university graduate,
a non-member of the university, be
appointed by council to the B of G.

"I wish to emphasize this repre-
sentative would not be a mouth-
piece of council," Anderson said.

He said the representative would
merely serve as a liaison between
student sentiment on issues con-
cerning theni and the board.

Anderson felt a non-student
representative on the board would
be good for the students' union be-
cause of the prestige involved-
representation on the board would
put the students' union on a level
with the GFC, the Alumni Associ-
ation and the Senate-as well as
the advantage of youth on the
board.

Two years ago two board meni-
bers, Mr. L. A. Desrochers and Mr.
F. P. Galbraith, recommended in
a minority report students' union

nominate one representative to the
Board of Governors in order ta
instigate a feeling of student
responsibility.

B of G chairman Dr. John
Bradley said the board had
approved of the motion and sent it
to the governlnent for approval.

"The question now is, will it be
in time for this year's legislation?"
he said.

Pilkingfiton guins
luppoinitwent to
Youth Committee

By JUDY SAMOIL
Marilyn Pilkington, arts 4 and

former students' union vice-presi-
dent, bas been appointed ta the
provincial government's Youth
Advisory Comrnmittee.

The committee, set up ta advise
the Provincial Minister of Youth,
is composed of 21 young people
from throughout the province.
They include high school, uni-
versity, and college students, and
working youth.

Three members are from U of
A. Along with Pilkington are
Bradley Kilb, grad studies, and
Paul Riopel, ed 1.

In day-long meetings once a
month the committee reviews pro-
grams already instigated, makes
suggestions, and discusses prob-
lems.

One such prograre is the high
school visitation to the university.

"We act as a sounding board
for the ideas proposed by the de-
partment, and give our reactions,"
said Pilkington.

"A departreent run by adults
tends to lose touch with the
youth."

The committee is designed ta
provide communitation between
the adults and young people.

«'I ami not too, pleased with the
work done by the committee so
far," said Pilkington. "There is a
vast range of backgrounds and it
takes time to mould them intoaa
working group."

"I think the committee in itself,
though, is a very good idea."

Catholie Teachers
interested in teachîng in

CALGARY

Salary Schedule
(1967-68)

Years Training 2 3 4 5 6

Minimum .......... $ 4,250 $ 4,850 $ 6,350 $ 6,850 $ 7,350

9x300 9x300 3x350 3 x350 3 x350

8 x400 4 x400 4 x400

4 x450 4 x450
Maximum ......... $ 6,950 $ 7,550 $10,600 $11,300 $11,800

MR. A. CHISTE

Calgary R.C. Separate Sehools

wiIl be
available for interviews

EDMONTON
Canada Manpower Centre-January 8-12

Caravan Motor Hotel-January 8-12

TMA CHERS WA NTED
1968-69

THE CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD invites applica-
tions for September, 1968. Board representatives wil
interview during the week of January 22nd-26th.
Positions will be available at ail grade levels and in al
subject areas. Excellent teaching opportunities, salary
and benefits are offered.

There is particular need'for teachers of:

1. SPECIAL EDUCATION (Teachers of Educable
Mentally Handicapped, Emotionally Disturbed,
Brain Damaged, etc.; Psychologists, and Speech
Pathologists.)

2. TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL-
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

3. BUSINESS EDUCATION

For application fornis and interview appointmnents, contact:
Student Placement Office
4th Floor
Students' Union Building
114 Street and 89 Ave.
Telephone: 432-4291


